


nördlich gemäßigten sowie der südlich gemäßigten Popula-

tion. Südliche Hauszaunkönige haben kleinere Gelege und

eine längere Entwicklungsperiode als nördliche Hausza-

unkönige. Entgegen der kritischen Prognose zur Reproduk-

tionskosten-Hypothese, fanden wir keine signifikanten

Unterschiede in der Überlebenswahrscheinlichkeit der

Adulten zwischen den Populationen. Unsere Daten unter-

stützten nicht die Hypothese, dass kleinere Gelege die Kon-

sequenz aus einer größeren Nahrungsknappheit im Süden

sind: südliche adulte Hauszaunkönige sind schwerer, aber

haben kleinere Reviere. Die Küken der südlichen Hausza-

unkönige erreichen einen größeren Anteil der Adulten-

Körpermasse 6–7 Tage vor dem Flüggewerden und die

Fütterungsraten pro Nestling waren größer im Süden. Wir

konnten keine Hinweise zur Stützung der Hypothese finden,

dass eine geringere Gelegegröße die Konsequenz einer

begrenzten elterlichen Nestaktivität ist, da südliche Hausza-

unkönige während der Bebrütung und der Kükenphase ihre

elterliche Brutpflege nicht reduzieren. Deutlich besser stüt-

zen unsere Daten die Hypothese zur Qualität der Nachkom-

men: südliche Hauszaunkönige investieren mehr pro Küken

als nördliche Hauszaunkönige, da im Süden die Füt-

terungsraten pro Nestling signifikant höher waren und die

Entwicklung länger dauerte. Publizierte Studien über

tropische Hauszaunkönige ergaben, dass weder Nahrungs-

begrenzung noch Nestprädation die kleineren Gelege in

Zentralamerika erklären können. Wir denken, dass sich

südlich gemäßigte und tropische Zaunkönige in ihren elter-

lichen‘ Investment-Strategien‘unterschieden können, da es

scheint, dass tropische Zaunkönige noch weniger investieren

pro Küken, als die der nördlich gemäßigten Zone.

Introduction

South temperate birds differ from north temperate species

in life-history traits, having greater adult survival, smaller

clutch size, longer incubation and nestling periods and

extended parental care of juveniles (Moreau 1944; Yom-

Tov 1994; Martin 1996; Peach et al. 2001; Russell et al.

2004). Similarities in life-history traits between south

temperate and tropical birds are the result of selection from

similar ecological pressures (e.g., low seasonality and

milder winter conditions; Cody 1966; Stutchbury and

Morton 2001). Hence, current life-history theory should be

able to explain differences between north temperate and

tropical-south temperate species. However, differences in

avian life histories between north and south temperate

species have not been explored as thoroughly as between

north temperate and tropical birds (but see Moreau 1944;

Yom-Tov 1994; Martin 1996; Peach et al. 2001; Russell

et al. 2004).

Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the

smaller clutch sizes of birds from tropical and south tem-

perate regions. The nest predation hypothesis proposes that

high predation rates constrain parental activity at the nest

that may attract visual predators, favoring a reduced clutch

size relative to north-temperate regions (Skutch 1949,

1985; Martin 1996; Martin et al. 2000). The food limitation

hypothesis (Lack 1947; Ashmole 1963; Cody 1966) states

that food limitation favors reduced clutch sizes as adults

are constrained in the number of nestlings they can raise.

The clutch size may not only be constrained by immediate

costs, and future cost of survival and fecundity may play a

crucial role. The cost of reproduction hypothesis proposes

that longer lived adults should reduce clutch size, de-

creasing investment in present reproduction while invest-

ing in future reproduction and survival (Moreau 1944;

Ashmole 1963; Williams 1966; Martin et al. 2000; Gha-

lambor and Martin 2001; Martin 2002). However, the

offspring quality hypothesis proposed by Young (1996)

assumes that resident tropical birds have similar adult

mortality probability to north temperate migratory species.

Young (1996) proposes that survival in resident popula-

tions is influenced mainly by territory acquisition and in-

traspecific competition, while migratory species are subject

to extrinsic mortality, caused by unpredictable weather

conditions during migration. Hence, resident birds should

invest more in offspring quality, whereas migratory species

should invest in quantity (Young 1996). Badyaev and

Ghalambor (2001) reported that along altitudinal gradients,

high-elevation species have significantly smaller clutch

sizes and provide greater parental care even though adult

survival does not differ between high- and low-elevation













rates per nestling were greater in the south for 2–3-, 7–8-

and 11–12-day-old nestlings. Furthermore, by day 11

southern nestlings had reached a greater proportion of adult

body mass than northern nestlings and brood reduction did

not differ between populations, suggesting that nestling

starvation was not more frequent in the south. It has been

proposed that low food availability should select for

smaller body mass to reduce energy expenditure (Katti and

Price 2003; Tieleman et al. 2006), and both empirical and

experimental studies provide evidence that smaller terri-

tories are associated with greater food availability (re-

viewed by Newton 1998). Adult body mass was greater in

the Southern House Wren and territory size was smaller,

suggesting that southern wrens can find enough food to

support a bigger mass on smaller territories.

Nest predation risk has also been proposed as a selective

force molding life-history traits in passerine birds (Skutch

1949). We were not able evaluate nest predation rates in

this study as nest boxes that are relatively protected from

predators may not reflect the predation rates to which

wrens have evolved when breeding in natural cavities

(Purcell et al. 1997; Llambı́as and Fernández 2009). Irre-

spective of predation rates, the observed pattern of parental

visitation activity of Northern and Southern House Wrens

is contrary to the predictions for a population with smaller

clutch size: incubation on-bouts were shorter and more

frequent in the south; provisioning rate per nestling was

greater in the south; provisioning rate per brood was

similar between populations when nestlings were 7–8 and

11–12 days old, and developmental periods were 2 days

longer in the south. These behaviors are likely to increase

parental activity, which in turn may attract visual predators

during the incubation and nestling stage.

Our results suggest that the cost of reproduction, food

limitation and nest predation hypotheses may not be able

explain the smaller clutches of Southern Wrens. Are these

hypotheses also unable to explain differences in clutch size

between Northern and Tropical Wrens? Young (1996) ar-

tificially increased the brood size of Tropical House Wrens

during three breeding seasons and showed that although

both sexes increased the number of feeding trips to the nest,

adult survivorship remained unaffected. As tropical House

Wrens spend more time in incubation, nestling and post-

fledgling stages, Young (1996) proposed that tropical wrens

invest more energy in offspring quality than Northern

House Wrens without compromising adult survival. How-

ever, Tieleman et al. (2006) concluded that the overall in-

vestment during the nestling period was lower in Tropical

House Wrens as at their tropical study site wrens have a

lower provisioning rate to the nest per brood and lower field

metabolic and water influx rates than at a north temperate

site. Both studies however concluded that food limitation

cannot explain smaller clutches of tropical wrens. Young

(1996) showed that Tropical House Wrens can increase the

feeding effort of artificially enlarged broods and fledge

nestlings successfully. Tieleman et al. (2006) suggested that

food is not more limiting for Tropical than Northern House

Wrens as levels of whole-organism energy expenditure in

tropical wrens does not differ from north temperate wrens

even though adult body mass of tropical wrens is larger.

Nest predation seems not able to explain reduced clutch size

in Tropical House Wrens either, as predation is unrelated to

brood size and parental activity at the nest (Young 1996).

Southern House Wrens are similar to Tropical Wrens in

having a reduced clutch size, extended developmental pe-

riod, social monogamy and resident lifestyle. In both wrens,

it seems unlikely that the food limitation and nest predation

hypotheses will be able to explain the observed life-history

syndrome. However, parental investment strategies may

differ between tropical and south temperate wrens. While

the provisioning rate per nestling does not differ between

Tropical and Northern House Wrens (Tieleman et al. 2006),

our results showed that Southern House Wrens made sig-

nificant more feeding trips per nestling than Northern House

Wrens. These differences in parental invest strategies be-

tween south temperate and tropical wrens are particularly

interesting, and while most studies have focused on the

differences in life-history traits between north temperate

and tropical birds, the more subtle differences between

tropical and south temperate birds may shed new light on

our understanding of the evolution of clutch size.
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